
Learning From Home Plan ⇨ Stage 3 ⇦ T4 W2 2021
You will need access to a digital device, writing implements and help from a parent/carer to complete the following activities.

Teachers will post zoom times for the week on Google classroom.

Monday 11th October, 2021
You are invited to join a Talking Mental Health zoom session @ 9:00am. Today, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Here is the link and the Meeting ID is 686
0896 7603 and Passcode is 184389 should you need it.

▣ Reading📖: Complete activity 1 on these slides. Answer and respond to two other people’s ideas on the GC question..

▣ Writing ✍:
- Apostrophe Hunt

Recess

▣ Maths 🔢: This week, your topics are Factors & Multiples
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics.
- Please complete all your working out in your workbooks or on paper.

Lunch

▣ Languages 🌏: Go to your language class by joining this classroom: Mandarin- ggh6bvx Greek- at2mmfa

▣ Library📚: Please join Ms Pollack’s Stage 3 Google Classroom with code: dcrboqj

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68608967603?pwd=K0MzZnVvajlDZFFTVFExdFFaMmVhZz09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NO0b-HYv0ZvaIMVYpFzZtBWwEx1RfXA7OKFWkDqPHJQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d1Fpk63f7k0figBFdMP59YYyL14ytMv0IR8p7W88CwU/edit?usp=sharing
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://www.mathletics.com/au/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zdQ2YXuai3PQZi5tikyGr_BX4CYCnzXxrmrHb6blnpo/edit?usp=sharing


Tuesday 12th October, 2021
Join the Talking Mental Health zoom session @ 9:00am. Here is the link

▣ Reading📖: Complete activity 2 in these slides (this will be posted on GC). Read your own book for 10min and see if you can start to identify the
main idea(s) as you read.
▣ Writing✍

- Show don’t tell: Activity 1

Recess

▣ Maths 🔢:
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics.
- Please complete all your working out in your workbooks or on paper.
- Complete either Maths Games or Maths Olympiad at https://classroom.google.com/c/MzcyODk1MzQ2ODg5?cjc=j2fgwli

Lunch

▣ Science: - Electrical circuits
- Watch the video ‘Electrical Circuits - Series and Parallel -For Kids’
- Do a 3-2-1(thinking routine)
- Write your responses to the 3-2-1 on paper and share with your teacher as directed
- Play the games - coolmaths circuit game & another circuit game

▣ P.D.H.P.E: Circuit training
- Use the worksheet to help you complete some circuit training.
- You could try it in the park with some friends or family.

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68608967603?pwd=K0MzZnVvajlDZFFTVFExdFFaMmVhZz09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NO0b-HYv0ZvaIMVYpFzZtBWwEx1RfXA7OKFWkDqPHJQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p8lrv3M6qOFoh0FNXVEc1IjiuWPrk9bx4jh8_McQGlE/edit#
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://www.mathletics.com/au/
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzcyODk1MzQ2ODg5?cjc=j2fgwli
https://youtu.be/js7Q-r7G9ug
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qdj0ivYJo-i5eopMBylqeXZDCs6cdMpC/view?usp=sharing
https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-circuit
https://www.andythelwell.com/blobz/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I5Apw7UnmIc9UtBgFmuGsflW60zY5rT5/view?usp=sharing


Wednesday 13th October, 2021

Join the Talking Mental Health zoom session @ 9:00am. Here is the link

▣ Reading📖: Activity 3 in slides . This will be posted on GC also.

▣ Writing ✍
- Show don’t tell: Activity 2

Recess

▣ Maths 🔢:
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics.
- Please complete all your working out in your workbooks or on paper.

Lunch

▣ Art🎨: Foil Sculptures
- Follow the slides to learn about Alberto Giacometti and how to create your own foil figures.
- You will need kitchen foil for this activity.

▣ P.D.H.P.E: Yoga and fitness
- Try a yoga lesson to begin today’s physical activity.
- Then watch this video for some fitness.

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68608967603?pwd=K0MzZnVvajlDZFFTVFExdFFaMmVhZz09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NO0b-HYv0ZvaIMVYpFzZtBWwEx1RfXA7OKFWkDqPHJQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SEYXSZbkOvbnCTecDR6xz96eyTWMRbDLBtDeb6YcG3A/edit#
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://www.mathletics.com/au/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEsAO3MICI/0HUNogN7KZm-BwPgAiMb3A/view?utm_content=DAEsAO3MICI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-uKEuikMrRo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=364hLkdOXXc


Thursday 14th October, 2021

Join the Talking Mental Health zoom session @ 9:00am. Here is the link

▣ Reading📖: Activity 4 in slides. This will be on GC.
-

▣ Writing ✍ : Brainstorming ideas activity
- Read through the information in the slides and complete the brainstorming ideas activity on paper.
- Share a copy of your brainstorm with your teacher and keep the paper copy for when we return to school.

Recess

▣ Maths 🔢:
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics.
- Please complete all your working out in your workbooks or on paper.

Lunch

▣ Music🎵 : Go to Ms Muir’s Music class by joining the google classroom with this code: vorxkgp

▣Drama 🎭: Go to your drama class by joining this google classroom: dknflcc

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68608967603?pwd=K0MzZnVvajlDZFFTVFExdFFaMmVhZz09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NO0b-HYv0ZvaIMVYpFzZtBWwEx1RfXA7OKFWkDqPHJQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEa4R4XPcgFjfuEEmTmR6ILRsjnQM9zTROq9bLOIKmQ/present?slide=id.p
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://www.mathletics.com/au/


Friday 15th October, 2021

▣ Maths 🔢: Offline Tasks
There are two tasks to complete if you have time.
Feel free to complete the task from a different grade if you need something easier or harder.

Year 5
Task 1: Factors & Multiples Dice Game

- You will need: two dice or a deck of cards. Take out the pictures and 2-digit numbers cards.
- Open the instructions for the game and draw the same table in your maths books.
- Do all of working out in your book

Year 6
Task 1:
Read all instructions carefully on the link below and answer your work in a book
➔ LCM and HCF practice

Year 5 & 6
Task 2: Factors Track

- Go to Factor Track and read the instructions.
- Draw the track in your books - it looks like this
- Play the game

▣ Independent Reading📖: Read your own novel for 30 minutes or complete tasks on Reading Eggspress or Read theory.
-Write down 3 interesting ideas that you came across whilst reading.

Recess

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14MZpFHFcuHIVHcJ3Xo-jJ4K_FWGmgWil/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tkJFeBqPlkawax9Y6spVG-1uY4HZof4u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xJFbD4sYjb62LYEQtn5VcuvC89QNHoSU/view?usp=sharing
https://nrich.maths.org/7468&part=


▣ Garden 🌾: Go to Ms Ludemann’s google classroom to find your activities: b2hk5yp
▣ Kitchen🍳: Go to Ms Dimitra’s google classroom to find your activities: 3z46wnl

Lunch

▣ Catch Up:
What tasks didn’t you finish during the week? Please go back to it and submit them today. Don’t forget to check and submit your tasks in the
specialist classes too!



Subject Google Classroom Codes Subject Google Classroom Codes

Drama dknflcc Mandarin ggh6bvx

Music vorxkgp Greek at2mmfa

Library dcrboqj Garden b2hk5yp

Ms Brayley j2fgwli Kitchen 3z46wnl

Ms Taylor awh716

If you finish early or need extra work ideas, do these things:

Independent Reading
● Reading Eggspress
● Read Theory
● Read your novel for 20 minutes.

Maths
• Complete Mathletics tasks
• Complete some Khan Academy tasks

Writing response
Go to Pobble 365 and complete:
❏ Question Time!
❏ Sentence Challenge
❏ Use the story starter
❏ Plus one other of your choice

Off-screen
- Practice sketching an object, landscape, or something from your imagination.

Do three separate drafts and watch how you improve.
- Can you reach 50 pushups in one day? You don’t have to do them all at once!
- Use cardboard to make something cool

Watch Education live at 10am- Meet the animal of the day and then a special
guest. You can also watch any of the other videos from earlier in the week.

Podcast
6 minutes :https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes

School Magazine crosswords/find a word

Scratch- Practise your coding skills-https://scratch.mit.edu/

Visit the Taronga zoo website and watch Taronga TV

Create your own project on a topic of your choice

Find a Kahoot or Quizizz to play

Got Game Youtube Channel for some exercise ideas

Typing Club - 10 minutes

Check out this circuit construction kit!

https://readingeggspress.com.au/
https://readtheory.org/
https://www.mathletics.com/au/
https://www.khanacademy.org/coach/dashboard
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv
https://create.kahoot.it/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/gotgametube/featured
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/games/circuitconstructionkitdc/

